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Escape to St. Simon’s Island, GA:
Fond memories of spectacular sunrises,
sumptuous shrimp and sweet southern charm.
By Jennifer Price Easterling

I’ve come to realize, after six years of
children, every woman needs an escape,
her “Eat, Pray, Love” experience. No need
to divorce or travel to Bali …just a deserving
respite away from a demanding schedule
to remember how luxurious
peace and quiet is. St.
Simons Island lavishes its
visitors with Southern
hospitality making one feel
like a celebrity, especially if
you are staying at the King
and Prince Resort.
Between the rich dining and
the lavish accommodations
I almost thought I was
royalty. It wasn’t hard to
pretend I was someone
special
during
my
aromatherapy massage at
the resort’s Royal Treatment
Cottage. I recommend being checked in
before the Friday night seafood buffet, a
must. Ask for a Cabana Room with
luxurious designer décor, modern elegance
and an ocean view to dream about.

No need to set the alarm clock, leave the
curtains open for the sunrise to beckon you
out your French doors for a morning walk.
St Simon’s Island has endless opportunities
to dine in local hotspots that
infuse southern cuisine into
their signature gourmet dishes,
and more opportunities to
meet colorful local characters
like ‘Cap’ Fending, who runs
the local Lighthouse Trolley
tours and Cap’n Larry Credle,
who runs educational shrimp
boat excursions on the Lady
Jane. Also you wouldn’t be
considered an islander if you
hadn’t met Mildred Huie
Wilcox, the local Left Bank Art
Gallery owner and daughter
of the well known southern
artist Mildred Nix Huie, who
befriended author Eugenia Price. If you
want to hear southern stories of love,
history and St. Simons, pull up a chair and
spend some time with these pillars of
the community.

The King and Prince Resort, St. Simon’s Island, GA
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You will love the beautiful sunrises, shrimp
cooked every way you could imagine, and
sweet southern hospitality at this majestic
place just two hours north of Jacksonville,
Florida. The King and Prince Resort, on St.
Simon's Island is the perfect secluded
escape for newly weds and anniversary
couples. For families and other groups the
King and Prince Resort has a variety of
uniquely appointed cottages for that
special vacation. St. Simon's Island has
made a profound impression on me and I
expect to make The King and Prince Resort
an annual tradition. So I encourage you to
grab your large sun hat and discover
St. Simon's Island for yourself.
For more information visit:
The King and Prince Resort

www.kingandprince.com • (800)-342-0212

Beautiful St. Simon’s Island Sunrise

Win a Private Island Escape!
Shrimp Recipe Contest
for official rules email
leighcort@bellsouth.net

Live the Good Life in San Marco!
As a Jacksonville native, I know
the area intimately. Let me help
you market your home or buy the
home of your dreams!

Amanda Everett, REALTOR
Cell: 904.415.2711 t Bus: 904.388.5005
®

Classic charm and upgraded elegance in
beautiful Granada! Call me to learn more about
this meticulously maintained home.

Independently Owned and Operated.
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